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Missing Banker Still Wanted By Government
- 1

THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with B IL L  M A Y E S

, T is on** of those days. VN • 
Ikjtvi the willies and nothing to 
■arit' about, <>nv wifo ha* a t 
l̂ -hr. the pup has fleas and the

' ha betn bo ......
Ijaven't been out to Maverick field 
] Ka
I n to see how things art

hi a fooibull way.
“G' « r a I" J. L. Jones jw*t pa 

[*d ui'l said he felt fine, so, with 
Ifleo Gray’" leg doing nicely there 
I .  much to worry about,
Specially »n the Bulldog squad.

Th> Maverifks take on what may 
||r the toughest assignment «>t tha 
ly,,: inw win n they t i
K ,  |: Iwn ridge Buckarou- ami
Ken- about as much interest in
Ith* ill Kullgcl a* tl.'-n I
■aftlaml hecaust it will give th< 
{lanftei fans something to judge 
K e  Buckaroos on. The Brown 
Jlt,,., • -bowed that they
Ip,- mt-ible because Hrowmveml 

l them, according ’ «> the 
laport- i iters in evei y town but 
P-.. k.-nridire. Abilene invades 

I pi vood anti tha* will give i 
l(, itiop o f the real strength
|#f th> Eagle* and the Lions for 
Ith •«> i mat ion o f both tin Ms
|er r <1 Biilld-g fans

Mavericks are due t" give 
I . kai 'in- their net and itii 

L r ' i ;n twii we. k*. and they 
v ies o f «loing ever better

■ .a did In-’ Veal w * • ' 
||l dgO barely BQBod -"it by
I k . to t> I : tie t •< •
lj lo  ka have practically the
I .. im which, m 1981 threw 
U Beau- into the liuckaroos and the 
| Cisco I.oboes by holding them to a 
| three anti six point victory respec
tively.

The Buckaroos, this year, have 
made a rather impressive showing 
aga n*( class B and college fresh- 
mar teams and managed to eke 
*ut a slight victory against Brown
's ' • team that failed to win

L  ereact game last year To
i 11 tn k:i* im>> hav• a •• ! • ••!
Comanche by a score o f 10 to 0. 
defeated Mineral Wells 2d to 2. 
defeated *ht Howard Payne col- 

men 3 J to 0 and we 
| • IlleW nwootl l.lell • 1* tn
15

Tin Mavericks played a 12 to 12 
tie with Polytechnic o f Fort, 
u who in turn, defeated 
North Side 2d to 0 and downed 
Min. a! Wells 14 to 0. The Mat 
trick* also won from the Daniel 
Baker college freshmen by almost 
the ime score the Buckaroos won 

I from the HPC slimes, winning by 
pH  to 0. The only game lost by 

ericka to du' < wa to I •
| b • who w on 1 :i to 0.

These comparisons may mean 
. l.ut th.-y se.-m
I"  >t 'In Mavericks should put up 

pretty 't i f f  corap< t it ion at 
Hr.-, kenridge tomorrow afternoon, 

the meantime th. Te\a 
............. ’ Hanger Junior < . e. ■

h* he playing the Ram? o f San 
[A r..lo  Junior College on Satur- 
I '■;* afternoon Ht Dillard field. 
I Th. Hams have won quite a repu- 

' West l ex;.- a- .. fight mg 
. e. -.|ua«i that play

ii a way that I' the envy 
°f many college coaches. They are 

taking on their hardest 
c'intent of the season, to date, 

J ' 1 . v tackle Kane. Jwi o
I ’ 1 hut are coming to Range.

>1. tei minatmn to . or,tin;..
- hall gam.*'

J i e Rangel* have played hut 
U* antes to date, winning from
I ’ ’ -co I .oh.it*.- by a scon .. t 1 >
ltf» 0 and losing to the John Tarle-
II . iw boys, considered t hr b< -1 
.’ii "i college team in the state. 
*>> core of only (J to 0.

>. ' i. ai ly the same -’ ait ,n 
tin- ip that went into the Cisco
;. a i  le t  o n  g a m e s  )» I - X p e c t  .1 t o

U" ed against the Rams, with
Itn. . xecption o f one end, whi«h 
I probably be played by Elvis 
l.v . i rs, who was in the Tarleton 

Bob King, who starte< 
a>fa n't Cisco, has left the squad 
and his place is being filled by

I

Accuses Doak UfflM/liM TDICC 
In Judge ‘Deal’ “ UIY!AN I Klfco

TO KIDNAP 
OWN CHILD

Wed As Police
Hunted Him MCMURRY TO

PLAY RANGERS 
ON SATURDAY

A side battle o f the presidential 
campaign has brought the accusa
tion from Ronald Kichberg, above, 
labor leader, that Secretary of La
bor William N. D<>ak "dangled" 
before hitn a possible appointment 
as a federal judge if Kichberg 
would oppose the anti-injunction 
hill. Rich berg has refuted Doak’s 
denial of the charge, originally 
made by Senator George Norris.

Bv United
I OS ANGFI.ES. Oct. 27.— Driv

en mad by grief over separation 
lrom hei little daughter, Miss 
Ruth Borman, 21, kidnapped the. 
child, intending to kill her and 
then commit suicide, she told po
lice today after her capture.

Tracing her to her hiding place 
through information furnished by 
an alleged accomplice, police ar
rived in time to prevent the trag
edy.

They returned the child, Nancy 
Irene Buchanan, 3 years old, to 
the arms o f her foster mother, 
the wealthy Mrs. Violet Buchanan.

Miss Borman said she was the 
udopted daughter o f W. H. Bor
man of Mason City. Iowa, and had 
left there to come to California 
when 'hi* learned she was to have 
a child.

A fter lengthy questioning police 
hooked both Miss Borman and W. 
E. Wurner on charges of kidnap
ing. Warner was described as a 
clo- e friend o f the young mother.

HONOR ROLL 
OF EASTLAND

Incidentally Bailey Thomas tell 
thi- one, which he said he picked 
: \bitene tbi- week:
When the Abilene Eagles got 

' ■■ \ bilenc some of the fur - 
■v< i», talking to Wyatt.

Who was the toughest man on 
'H> Ranger team?”  someone asked. 

| "Toughest!”  Wyatt answered. 
T here were 1 1 of them.”

lawks to Speak 
For Bullington

The following are the ones who 
made the honor roll in the East- 
land junior high school for the 
first six weeks:

7A - Jimmy Mahon, Joyce kel- 
, ley, Jain- Ferguson, Virginia Gib- 
! son.

7B— Ruby Nell Been, Earleen 
Ditzer.

| lii* Chester Alford. Ida Lee 
Foster. Ruth Agnes Harrell, Mary 
Jane Harrell, Alice Jones, Frances 
l ane, Mildred McGlamery. Muri* 
Plummer.

Basement of 
Ranger Church 
Being Remodeled

On last Thursday a group ol‘ 
members o f the First Baptist 
church lived over again the “ good 
old days”  when there were all-day 

i workings and “ dinner on the 
ground ”

A group o f the men of the 
I church together with other public- 
spirited m.-n who substituted fory 
those who could not be present, j 
performed several hours o f telling 
service with saws and hammers in 
the basement of the church. At the 
noon hour they were summoned t<>1 
appear in the assembly-room of 
the primary department, where 
the women had prepared a splen
did meal with hot coffee.

Arrangements were made for a 
second day’s working today in the 
effort to complete the re-arrange- , 
ment of the church basement re
cently begun, providing separate, 
departmental quarters for the be
ginners, primaries, juniors and 
cradle roll o f the Sunday school.

Ranger Schools to 
Be Closed All 

Day on Friday
Ranger’s school children will be 

given a treat. Fridav when they 
not only have a holiday, but will 
be given an opportunity to attend 
the Sam B. Dill circus, which plays. 
two engagements in the city Fri
day. |

Through arrangements mane 
with the management and the sup
erintendent of schools. 1.U00 tick
ets were given to the school ch|l- , 
dren so that they might attend the 
circus. The tickets call for a ser
vice charge o f 10 cents each. |

The Ranger public schools will 
he closed all day Friday because 
of the teachers institute and the 
children will be given a holiday.

Eastland County 
Has 38 Students 
In John Tarleton

£|nvi>l CWropomb-nt.
STEI’HENVII.I.E, Texas, Oct. 

27.- Thirty-eight students from 
Kastland county are enrolled this 
year at John Tarleton Agricultural 
college, placing that county sec
ond only to Erath in number of 
students at the college.

The initial enrollment of IM 1 
this year is the largest in the his
tory o f the institution. The stu
dent body comes from 120 Texas 
counties, four other states, and 
two foreign countries, Denmark 
and Mexico.

Eastland county students are: 
Mary Bob Snoddy, Cisco; Ruth 
Kalteiibough, Pioneer; Jimmie 
Townsend and Truett Been, Car
bon; D H. Godwin and Walter 
Lee Connell Jr., Iden; Betty Dun
lap, Arthur Deffebach, Roy D. 
Jones, Ben Davi McGee, Cozette 
Wilkinson, and Trilby McGee, 
Ranger; Cecil P. Sparkman, Bon
nie Wayne Daniel. Vernon Wood
ard, and Minyon Whitworth, Des- 
demona; Mrs. Jim T. Carter, Har
old Randolph, Jim T. Carter, and 
Frankie Webb, Eastland; Dick 
King, Aubia Griffin, Hazel Grif
fin, and Billie Jean King, Gorman; 
Drucilla Ebcrhart. Edwins Eber- 
liart, Annie Mae Cox. Lionel! Lee, 
Lenora Hancock, Dixie Cox, Wilia 
Faye Hamilton, Joyce Pate, Gen- 
**lle Pate, Naomi McBeth, Maxine 
Loyd, Eunice Mayfield, Virginia 
Watkins, and Walter Vaughan, 
Rising Star.

Leads Fight on
MacDonald

While the nation’s police sought 
him on a traud charge Harwood 
Malcolm Chase, former.Nea York 
broker, went to Denver and mar
ried pretty Miss Thelma Waite. 
Mrs. Chase is shown above with 
her husband. Chase was indicted 
in New York on mail fraud 
charges and wa< arrested in Den
ver tw-o months after his marriage. 
His bride did not know he was a 
fugitive.

NATIONS VIE

II. S. Von Roeder, dean of tin* 
Hunger Junior College, announced 
shortly before press time today that 
the football game scheduled to be 
I laved with the San Angelo Junior 
College had been called o ff and a 
game with McMurray College of 
Abilene had been substituted in- 

I stead.
Word hud been receiver! from 

San Angelo that the Junior Col
lege elul* might not be able to make 
the trip and telephone conversa

tions brought out that the Sen An- . 
igelo Rams bad a number o f players 
j from the college and some from 
I among the boys of the town and 
wa> sponsored by the A. B. C.

| Luncheon club.
Negotiations were immediately 

made with McMurray co.Iege and 
' >i game scheduled for Saturday,
. which will be played at the time 
advertised.

McMurray has a good team this 
1 year and is classed as a senior 
jcolh-g, so the Texas Rangers will 
I have an oven tough -r opponent 
than was at first anticipated.

The Texas Rangers have been 
working out steadily since the John 
Tarleton game and all players ure 
in good condition with no injuries 
reported, so the fans should see a 
leal game Saturday.

This will he the first time a 
senior college team has played in 
Ranger and it is expected that the 
game will draw an even larger 
crowd than would have been on 
hand at the San Ange'o game.

McMurray is a member o f the T. 
F. A. A. conference of Texas, com
posed o f such colleges as Daniel 
Baker, Sul Ross, Abilene Christian 
College and West Texas Teachers 
and other colleges o f that size.

EAST TEXANS COURTS MAY 
LAUNCH FIGHT DECIDE HE IS 
FOR PRORATION LEGALLY DEAD

w

Attaining leadership .of liiitain ’s 
labor party, once held by J. Rain- 
say MacDonald, the first action of 
George l.ounsbury. above, wa.-* a 
move to oust MacDonald as prira£ 
minister. I^ounsbury, 73» has 
served two jail terms for refusal 
to administer laws he believed un 
just. Resignation of Arthur Hen
derson made Loun-bury leader of 
the opposition party.

, Iti H i,Util P i* '* .
TYLER, Texas, Oct. 27.— East 

Texas citizens today “ look mui- 
i ters in their own hands” to stem 
any. probable wholesale opening 
o f oil wells a result of the in
validation of the Texas rarlrua«i 

| eorrunission’s probation orders.
More than 1,500 landowners, oil 

operators and officials of oil con:- 
; ponies adopted resolutions to that 
effect in a mass meeting here and 
asked Governor Koss S. Sterling 
to call a special session o f the Leg- 

! islature to remedy conservation 
, laws.

ARMSTRONG 
IS SPEAKER IN 
RANGER TODAY

117

n> t.T Press.
. WORTH. O.i 27 Wii
|tjl * Hawk', president of th* 
I "  T e x a s  rimmber of Com-
p . . . xvi|| t«ke the stump for Or- 
I '1! " Bullington. republican candi- 
I ' • iMivcrn.il'. it was .in
I d here today.
I A 'M . i i  l i l t )  n e w  s i m p e r  l " i b
I hr hn- "determined the time
I.,' 'me for the election of Mr
I ton in the interest of ' e
. . Ills hi government," th

' c a i i i p H i g n  b n i e a n  I n i '
K»nounc«d.

Farmer K illed
In Truck Crash

By 1 init.Ml P rs v .

I FORT WORTH. Oct. 27. C. I. 
Chapin, 39-year-old farmer killed 

I when a West Texas Produce coni 
! pany truck demolished his small 
coupe near here, will be buried 
this afternoon. He was killed in
stantly on the Bankhead highway 
late yesterday.

Ollie Burton of Cisco, who was 
driving Ihe truck, nn nrdilig to 
produce company officials, was 
not injured.

Rodeo Plans For 
Ranger Discussed 

At A  Meeting

At a meeting o f the rodeo com
mittee of the Carl Barnes post of 
the American Legion, held in the 
office of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday afternoon, 
plans were discussed for the three- 
day rodeo and Armistice Day cele
bration to be held in Ranger.

Sig Faircloth and G. A. Murphy 
were appointed a  ̂ a committee of 
two to visit the Stokes brothers’ 
ranch near Breckonridge and make 
arrangements for securing rodeo 
horses and Brahma calves to b - 
used in the bronc and calf riding 
events.

A rodeo is in progress at Bowie, 
it was ponted out, and the com
mittee is to get in touch with o f
ficials there and find out about 
securing some of the performers 
and stock used there.

Vat Downing stated that a 
rodeo had been planned for Mor
ion Valley on Nov. 1 1, hut that he 
felt sure that arrangements could 
be made with the promoters to 
postpone their rodeo and help Ran
ger make the one here a success 
and the committee would, in turn, 
assist the Morton Valley officials 
in working out their plans and 
making the rodeo a success.

Harry Henry announced thut he 
had added Mickey Carlin to the 
dance committee and Lonnie Her
ring announced that Clint Davis 
would assist with the polo arrange 
ments. ther committees were left 
as originally announced.

It was suggested that five milk 
cows lie placed at one end of the 
rodeo grounds and five local 
citizens be given donkeys and in
structed to ride the length of the 
field, milk a bottle full of milk and 
return to the starting point. This 
feature was voted as being one 
that would add much to the enter
tainment and it will probably be 
included in the program.

The admission price to the rodeo 
will he IS and 25 cents with re
served seats, extending from the 
50-yard line It. the chute at the 
not th end o f the field, .-elling for 
10 cents extra.

WHEAT CROP
By Unitcl Picks.

' III- AGO, Oct. 27. S  three 
sided battle o f nations to empty 
their overflowing bins and eleva
tors of huge grain surpluses today 
drove the price o f wheat down to 
levels untouched since the reign 
of (jueen Elizabeth.

The U. .S. and Canada raced to 
unload vast stores of grain at any 
cost before the Argentine and 
nations of the southern hemisphere 
could enter an already glutted 
market.

The prize of the three-cornered 
race, is a world export demand 
for 700.000.0(10 bushels of wheat. 
The United States and Canada 
alone have 900,000,000 bushels to 
supply the demand.

In Fort Worth wheat price levels 
today held above 50 cents, but 
many middle wesV*rti town- re
ported prices of 20 cents a bushel. 
In Alberta. Canada, wheat sold at 
$0.00 a ton in regions where saw
dust was quoted at $10 a ton.

Ranger Lions In 
Meeting Hear of 

New Amendments
Dr. ('. C. Craig, who had charge 

I of the Lions program at the regu
lar meeting today, introduced L. 

IH. Flew ellen, Ranger attorney,
■ who gave a very comprehensive 
I outline of the amendments to be 
I voted upon by the people o f Tex
as at the general election.

j He spoke briefly on each aniend- 
I ment. telling what it would do for 
the state and how the people could 
benefit by each amendment.

I In speaking of the Texas cen
tennial amendment he said that at 
i first he was opposed to it, but
■ that he had investigated and had 
I found that it w ould bring in more
in gasoline taxes than would be 
spent on the celebration /ml that 
he now believed it to be one of 

| the best of the amendments.
The club pledged two cars to be 

used in the Child Welfare old 
j clothes drive, E. A. Ringold and 
-Charlie Moore offering their cars 
- for this use.

R. F. Holloway made an ao- 
[ nouncement concerning the foot
ball game to be played in Ranger 
on Saturday afternoon and asked 
the Lions to help in every way pos- 

! sihlc to make it a success.

MRS. KANE TO 
APPEAL FROM 
JURY VERDICT

*By t ’ n ils l P i  m s .

FLOYDADA, Texas. Oct. 27. 
Appeal from the decision of a jury; 
of farmers and merchants who la.-t 
night found Mrs. Ruth Kane, 32, 
pretty divorcee, guilty of “ murder 
with malice’ ’ in connection with 
the ux slu.vi.tig of J. A. Cunning
ham, rancher, was indicated to
day.

Th jury prescribed the minimum 
penalty allowable, or five years’ 
imprisonment.

Mrs. Kane was Cunningham's 
housekeeper for three weeks prior 
to the day he was struck in the 
head 10 times with an ax.

Cunningham had secured Mrs. 
Kane’s services by advertising in 
a newspaper for “ someone who 
will he kind and affectionate to 
me in my later years.”

New Orleans Now 
Sees Relief Hope

Eastland Red Cross 
Sewing W ill Start 

On Next Monday

The Red Cross materials receiv
ed by Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce to be made up into gar
ments under the direction o f Mrs. 
W. E. Stalltcr. chairman of work, 
will be cut and prepared for 
workers on Monday of next week.

The work will begin at 2 p. m. 
Monday afternoon and those ap
pointed by the various church so
cieties and clubs to assist in the 
work are asked to attend at that 
hour.

Scout Rally To 
Be Held Fridav

A big scout rally, which will in
clude troops from Caddo, Brecken- 
ridge, Cisco, Ranger, Eastland and 
other towns in this section o f the 
country, will he held in Ranger on 
Friday night.

Contests will be held between 
the different troops and prizes 
will be awarded to the winner . 
A ll scouts have been urged .to at
tend in order to assist their troop 
in competing for the prize.

SECOND POTATO
CROP HARVESTED

fly ttn itrd Prrw .

SLAYTON. Minn. Arne Erick 
son, fanner, today had harvested 
his second crop o f potatoes from 
the same plot o f ground for this 
e:con. lie dug his early potatoe 

in July am) replanted another crop 
of the early-variety,

Texan Owns Rare 
Replica of Seal

By UnlU-d Press.
M ALLEN, Texas.— W. L. Mc

Carty, citrus orchard owner here, 
has one of the few replicas of the 
lost seal o f the Confederate States 
of America. Only a few replicas 
ever were cast and the others have 
disappeared.

The bronze piece McCarty treas
ures is some six inches in diam
eter. In the center is the raised 
figure of George Washington on 
horseback, surrounded by a wreath 
of southern agricultural products.

On the outer edge of the seal 
are the words “ The Confederate 
States o f America: 22 February 
1SH2’ ’ and “ Deo Vindice.”  The 
original, designed by Thomas J. 
Semmes, Clements C. Gary. Jr., 
and Alexander Ii. Bollestcr, Con
federate congressmen, was cut 
from a block of silver by a Lon
don goldsmith.

McCarty’s family obtained the 
replica at Jefferson City, Mo., 
from an officer of Shelby’s regi
ment of the Confederate army, 
long after the Civil war ended. 
The officer declined to say how 
the replica came into his posses
sion.

The original Confederate seal 
never was affixed to a document 
because the iron press and other 
material necessary for its opera
tion disappeared on the round
about sea shipment from London 
via the Bermuda Islands.

The seal itself is known to have 
been in the capitol at Richmond. 
April 2, the day the city was
evacuated by the Confederate gov
ernment, but it disappeared as 
completely as if  it never existed.

ANTON New cotton t*in op 
elating at Roundup, about five 
miles southeast of town.

By lJnt«l rjr»».
NEW ORLEANS.— The coming 

winter holds brighter prospects for 
the legion o f unemployed here.

Construction jobs costing more 
than $20,000,OUO are in prospect, 
with assurance that several thou
sand men will be given work.

Foremost among the new proj
ects is the Public Belt bridge for 
railroad, vehicular and pedestrian 
traffic across the Mississippi river.

The bridge, a $1-1,000.000 proj
ect, will be more than, three and 
a half miles long. Two and a half 
years will be required to build it. 
Work on the gigantic span Is ex
pected to start within two months.

The bridge will rise 185 feet 
above the water. It will be located 
nine miles from the business dis
trict, and will be the only bridge 
spanning the river south of Vicks
burg, Miss.

It is estimated that t'0.000 tons 
of structural and reinforcing steel 
will be required fo r its framework 
and 2000,000 cubic yards of ma
sonry. In addition. 4.000.000 feet 
o f timber will be used in the floors 
and 1.200.000 lineal feet o f tim
ber piling.

Other projects for which con
tracts have or soon will be let in
clude a new federal building, ex
tensive lake front improvements, 
a new market, home for convales
cents. a municipal hoys’ home and 
the Touro-Shakespearc almshouse.

Ranger Legion
Post T o  Hold Meet

Clint Davis, post commander of 
the Carl Barnes Post of the Amer
ican Legion, announced today that 
a meeting of members o f the post 
would be held tonight at legion 
hall.

All members were urged by 
Commander Davis to be present 
us the date and plans for the an
nual Armistice Day smoker are to 
be discussed and decided upon at 
the meeting.

Reports from the rodeo com
mittee will ho heard and the mem
bers will be tedd -o f  additioival 
plans for the three-day celebra
tion that is being planned.

P I.A INVIKW  Plan tain- con- 
aidoted to erect new school build
ing. , -

Judge Geo. W. Armstrong, inde
pendent democratic candidate for 
governor, in Ranger this afternoon, 
charged that the railroads o f Texas 
arc* financing the Bullington cam
paign. “ This mav seem strange 
to you. when you consider my 
former charg<-.- thut they were 
financing the Ferguson campaign,”  
said Judge Armstrong, “ hut all of 
this lavish expenditure o f money 
on Bullington is not anti-Ferguson 
but is really anti-Armstrong, and 
is paid for by the railroads to de
feat me because ! stand for repeal 
o f the 7000 pound truck law and 
for continued road building.” 

Judg** Armstrong gave his rea
sons for leaving the regular demo
cratic party. "When the party at 
the Chicago convention put out a 
platform which made no suggestion 
for relief from our stressful con
ditions, hut made prohibition the 
main issue, then I thought it time 
to start a parly of my own.”  he 
said.

Judge Armstrong it the guber
natorial candidate of the Jackson
ian warty and his name will appear 
on the official ballot on N'ov .8th.

Urging rhat a moratorium be 
granted on all mortgrged debts 
and bonds. Judge Armstrong said: 
"1 believe it far better for the 
creditors to he delayed a little in 
collecting their monev than for 
men and women to be deprived o f 
their homes.”  He also advocates an 
inheritance tax in place o f the 
present property tax.

Judge Armstrong i.« conducting 
an aggressive campaign and has 
spoken in over two hundred cities 
during the past six weeks.

Final Budget O f 
Ranker Not Ready 

For Publication

I Because o f the work being done 
tin the office of the city secretary 
in preparing the tax rolls o f the 

rrity. the final draff o f the city 
budget, which wa> voted by the 
city commission at the regular 
meeting on Tuesday night, has not 
been completed.

In a conference before the meet
ing the commissioners discussed 
several thirtdr changes to he made 
in the budget, which were included 
later at the meeting when the vote 

i wa staken.
It was said today that the 

budget, as passed by the city com
mission. would probably bo ready 
for ' publication in time for the 

i Sunday paper.-*'.

Eastland Scouts 
Court of Honor 

Will Be Tonight
The Boy Scout** o f Eastland will 

hold a eou-rt • ef- honor tonight at 
tin F-irst Methodist Church, it was 
announced today by Guy X. Quid, 
‘•root executive of the Comanche 
Trail Council.

Several scouts are to receive 
awards at the court of honor. The 
public is cordially invited.

COLLEGE STATION— Dining 
hall nt Texas A. A M. college be
ing improved.

Widow is Suing for $100,000 
Life Insurance On 

S. B. Norwood.

U> L’ ruled Press.
DALLAS. Oct. 27.— Sidney B. 

Norwood, mishing Cleburne bank
er. may be legally dead ui Texas 
through a suit- for- insurance 
brought by his wife in a Fort 
Worth court, hut among agent*- of 
the United State? Bureau of in- 
veistigation he will continue to be 
an important fugitive.

Since toe closing of the Firat 
National Bank of Cleburne in 1922 
federal agents have been seeking 
Norwood. His name is numbered 
on the federal bureau 1 i**t of want- 

; ed men.
The government agents have

* three fed- ral indictments under 
, which they will prosecute the bank
er should he be apprehended. The 
indictment? include false entry,

j embezzlement and misapplication 
o f fundfc.

The file showing reports o f how 
operatives in their hunt for Nor
wood is more than two feet thick.

It recounts how Norwood left 
Cleburne in October 1921 and a 
khort time afterward how the bank 
o f which he was president closed 
its doors. The records, according 

| to the indictments, were altered, 
i notes h'-ld by the institution con
verted into cash and bonds placed 

ifo r safe keeping had been sold for 
j cash.
• “ They may be able to prove he 
. is dead,”  one pperative said, “ bdt
for us the bureau of investigation, 
he is the most important fugitive 

I in the country. We bate to admit 
he ha* dodged us so long. We arc 
still looking for him. He is the 

, man we would certainly like to 
meet most.

I'mteo i ’ lcsa.
FORT WORTH, Oct. 27. Three 

, witnesses, who will testify they 
.seen Sidney Norwood, miasing Cle
burne banker, in the last- three 

; years, will be put on .Ihe stand 
this aJfternoou in the trial o f a suit 

j to collect $100,000 insurance on 
t the banker’s life.
i This declaration wa.- math- by 
Raymond Buck, attorney for the 

\ insurance company at the noon re
cess of the court.

Mis Emma Norwood, plaintiff 
:in the suit, today wept when at
torneys asked why she had not 
supplied her husband with funds.

*M mndr every sacrifice possible, 
but was unable to send him money 
nr gn to see him,”  the woman sob
bed. “ There were no friends in 
New York for rue to turn to.”

In 1923 the banker’s wife, had 
: 'vevome a resident buyer for Texas 
'film s in Nt*w York.

She last heard from her hus- 
! band in February, 1924, when he 
I wrote her front Tueumcari, New 
New Mexico, she said. In 1922 
she spent six weeks with Norwood 

.in iSaltiUo,-Mexico.
Norwood’s niotjicr, a brother 

and a cousin yesterday testified to 
l bleats Norwood had made regard- 
ing suicide.

Mrs. Ureie Norwood 8o-ye«r-old
mother, told of ivsgivUjg, a letter 

, from her *on in the summer of 
1924 in whjch.he said. "J going out

| of your life forever.”  This w-as 
the last she heard front Norwood.

Eastland Parade
T o  Be Saturday

WEATHER
By  V n i t M i  !»«•*«•.

WEST TEXAS— Fair. Warmer 
in north and west portions tonight. 

| Friday generally fair...

U. S. M A IL S
( Mail fbr "Fort W'orilt or beyond 

10'(M) a. nt \
I Dft«l» We t— 12:00 m 

Daily East— 4:18 p. ni.
* Airmail— Night plat tea, 4 :0l» p

.The. civic.pauuiu. announced for 
Saturday morniug. will start 
promptly at .9:30 o’clock, from the 
First CJiriatian church, instead.of 
the. Eastland .high school, as 
previously slated. . . ...,

Mts. W. A. Martin, chairman in 
charge o f parade requests the fo l
lowing organizations to be on hattd 
at First Christian church, at hour

I nam ed ............................... >
The parade announces Civic 

i League flower.show; West Ward 
school carnival;.South Ward school

; ran jiva l................... ,
The carnivals .are Saturday 

night events, and will be held re
spectively in Charlotte hotel build
ing and .Frost budding. . ..

Formation; High School pep 
squad. Camp Fire Girls. Boy Scout 

, troop, all plee oluhs of ail schools, 
all . rhythm bands all schools, 
stunt performers, Spencer kinder
garten............... .. . _

Brother o f Eastland 
Woman Is Dead

Mr. and Mrs. Auetin H. Furs*.- 
were notified by wire ;Wednesday 
< v. mng of the. 8ud<ion riaath <>r 

( Mrs. F iiis cb ro th e r , ltq> Brazilc. 
i»t Fort Worth, .Wednesday *vt« 
wine . . .

No particulars could be obtain
ed lit this tintc.

MY. and W?s U u iY ilr^ i jpime
diately for. Fort Wortb.qipon le- 

1 eelpt of the Wssajp*y*Y *
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

AFRAID YET TRUSTING: Be merciful unto me. 
O God: Mine enemeis would daily swallow me 
me up: for they be many that fijrht against me. 
What time I am afraid I will trust in thee.— Psalm 
&t>: 1-3.

BIG CAMPAIGN IN NORTHEAST SEEN
There is to be tremendous campaigning in the North

eastern states until the eve of election day. All the big 
guns of the republican party are scheduled for speaking 
engagements. Ogden L. Mills, the ablest of the administra
tion leaders as well as the most resourceful, will do most 
of the heavy cannonading. Pat Hurley has finished his 
speaking engagement in Oklahoma and the West. Curtis 
has been sent to the Rocky Mountain states and the Paci
fic coast. Roosevelt w ill make his 3500-mile swing touch
ing Pennsylvania. Ohio and the border states and many of 
the old South states east of the Mississippi river. Garner, 
who made his stinging reply to the Hoover gold standard 
address, is booked for many speeches and will be kept on 
the go day and night. An army of democratic senators will 
shell the political woods. Next week Alfred E. Smith will 
cover New England and New Jersey and make his final ad
dress to the democrats and independents of the Empire 
>tate of the East in the city of New York the day before 
the balloting in frosty November.

---------------------- o -----------------------

1
s
DERRICK
HADOWS

B V. itAKIi; STEPHENS

Jap Question

Thin column i» unetl as a feature and should 
not be construed as representing the ‘ -U- 
torial views of the pajier. The expressions 
contained in the column arc the views of 
one individual and ilo not reflect the |»»licy 

of the pajier

A few yearn ago I raw tlu* skf I- ( 
stun of a merman in Hot Spring*. 
Ark. He was a tiny little fellow 

| about two feet long with the head 
1 of an oltl man anti the body ol a j 
i sea-animal with the exception ol 
! perfectly formed arms and hands. 
And as 1 gazed at the bony crea- 

!ture in the glass cage, I determiu- 
i ed to never do anything out of 
the ordinary like living in the hot- | 

l tom of the ocean all my life or go
ing hack to nature in any fashion 
for fear 1 would be put in a glass 
box someday and stared at. I he 
man who can’t step out of the tut 
o f existence and do something a 
little better than the average per
son isn’t worth a thing to the 
world, hut one must necessarily j 
know when to stop lest olio he 
hailed too odd and he stared at. 
It’s a problem: to be or not to he 
extraordinary.

ON WITH THE BATTLE
They are reminded that Texans are expected to raise 

a sum of not less than S I50.000 for the ntaional committee 
to be used for legitimate campaign purposes in the debat
able states of the Northeast and the West and the Pacific 
coast sections— states erstwhile republican which can be 
carried by the democrats in November if funds are afford
ed for legitimate organization and educational purposes 
until the coming of election day when the verdict of the 
voters of all the commonwealths will be returned and fol
lowers of Jefferson and Jackson and Grover Cleveland and 
Woodrow Wilson are hoping that the reins will be placed 
in the hands of those who are the leaders of the party of 
the people and pledged to ever guard the rights and the 
interests of all the people regardless of class or condition 
or sections or creed or calling. ON WITH THE BATTLE. 

---------------------------- o-----------------------

BY BRUCE CATTON
One o f the most startling bits of recent new.- is 

a little announcement that came not long ago from 
:he National Education Association, 

j Someone in that organization did some figuring 
! and found out that while it costs $.‘100 a year vo 
keep a man in prison, it costs only $100 a year to 
keep a child in school. The nation spends about 
a billion and a half a year on its .">00,000 prisoners; 
it spends only two million and a half to educate 
its 26,000,000 school children.

It would be a good thing if that information 
could be placed before every American public o f
ficial who has anything to do with school budgets.

It is the most eloquent preachment against cut
ting such budgets that could possibly be imagined.

Educated men and woman do not often find 
their way into penitentiaries There are exceptions 
to this rule, o f course; hut any social worker, po
lice official or prison warden can tell you that the 
youngster who goes through school and gets a de
cent chance to train and broaden his mind is not

very apt to become a lawbreaker when he grows up.
The great recruiting ground for the underworld 

is the place where youngsters break o f f  their school
ing before they have had enough of it to profit
by it.

That, of course, is only another way of saying 
that the public school system is ahoi^ as good a 
crime preventative as we have. And it is an amaz
ingly cheap one, all things considered. It is, at an> 
fate, infinitely cheaper than our prison system, 
which is no preventative al, all.

These times demand strict economy in govern
ment. No city or state can afford any unnecessary 
expenditures. Hut this money we spend on our 
schools is not an unnecessary expenditure, nor is 
it an expenditure which is unduly high. Compared 
with that other little item— the cost o f taking care 
>f criminals—-it is very low indeed.

The school budget, in short, is just about the 
last place to wield the blue pencil. One hundred 
dollars a year per child, invested now-, can save us 
$.‘100 a year per criminal a little later.

h o r iz o n t a l

1 Sound reason
ing.

ft Light raft 
Multitude 

12 Entrance 
 ̂ ■ Chinese de

pendency 
11 Fort Hirer 
If, To peruse 
1K Expected^
17 Boggy tend 
ls H<>iii «abhr*
lit Heavenly body 
lift Waltzt-r 
22 Half-rotten.

Morass 
”1 Derby 
2', Fence stairs 
•_'7 Suitable 

Hovels
:><i Heathen god. 

Sack
"1 Certain 
:ij  To mend.
:t:: Merriment. 

Fountain.
«t; silkworm.
Jt7 To help
f,s Musical drama.

Roasting, 
j i paroxysm of 

grief.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

anam u m
■T! Sneaky
44 Frozen.
4.7 To place
46 Hoe
4 v Edible fungus.
4!» To fag
r.u Fra
51 Extremely 

violent
52 Roll of tobacco 

VERTICAL
1 Undue delay 

in asserting a 
right.

2 Smell
 ̂Cotton ma
chine.

5 Two-footed 
animal

f. To instigate 
7 Guided 
S Street.
9 What country 

was named 
Manchukoo 
by Japan?

10 Either
11 Ejaculate*.
13 Volumes.
14 Males
16 House for 

travelers
IT To exhaust. 

Atlantic en
trance to the

20 Period.
21 Supped

•reatest 
DBBHI USS4 

of the 1932
Olympics 

23 Large
26 Coronet
27 Ventilator 
2R To expedite 
•30 Knihrvj)

flow,:* 1
31 To efnmimp.
32 Argnhutnt
33 Tree genus 

Ficus
34 To cause to 

decay
35 Eaves trough.] 
37 Some 
3S Cast ninoi m

glances
40 Faulty
41 Pertaining ,| 

aii-
42 Symptom of 

epilepsv
44 Lump of m<at
45 “ A ----- in

poke"7
47 Hawaiian 

bird
4$ Mother

Do you give for the joy of th» 
thing or do you feel the urge ol 
duty and grumble for days over 
the gift? Do you fill your mind ; 
with numerous unimportant ques
tions about whether the needy one 
he worthy of your aid or a pro- | 
fessional beggar forever asking 
favors of the world? It is your 
privilege to give, you who want 
lor nothing to eat and wear. I 
saw an old woman fed and clothed 
this morning: an old woman with 
darker skin than yours and mine, 
who spoke a language I did not 
understand. Hut beneath her shab
by coat beat a heart as lonely and 
sad as yours or mine might he, and 
her feet were wet because her 
shoes were worn thin, and her 
hands were knobby and rough 
from much work . . . and she had 
a soul. I saw- her make the sign 
o f the cross and bless the giver, 
who put warm shoes on her feet 
and gave her warm food to 

! strengthen her . . . and 1 saw hei 
smile. And I forgot to wonder 
whether she might he worthy, be
cause she hml been made happy 

J and I had, too.
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Man Travels From 
Wisconsin In Buggy 

T o  Make Fortune

TURKEY — W 
on Highway No.

ork progressing 
86 east of town.

ROSEN BE RG— Schuech 
ing being remodeled.

I know a man who decided ho 
wanted a wife, and since he 
couldn't find one that suited him

_____ ! among his female acquaintances
| he inserted an advertisement in a 

build- matrimonial bureau magazine. And 
| tar o ff in a little town in another

state a girl who was lonely, too,] And it worked! Six days 
and wanted a man an-wered the they were just plain Mr. and M 
ad. An exchange of pictures was and happy as could be. T« 
accomplished and a correspond- ^the> own all sorts of thing.- in 
ence carried on for eight months, !in*‘ ot a home. car. baby, r 
and then the man 1 h<■ ._-ht t !,;i he*, and canary bird u
about time to go to see the little 'hey re *till happy. Much ’ .<d»ic 
lady in person. So he packed hi> In fact, than another couple 
best suit and turned love-ward. I (Continued on page n

Now the battle will be on in earnest in the debatable 
states of the Northeast as well as the nation over. Repub
licans are determined to make the most desperate battle 
of their lives for control of the government. They are send
ing out their heavy guns. They are sending out their pop 
guns. Their wealthy followers who are among the kings 
of finance are sending in their checks to the campaign 
chest.

Advice is offered by the government on how to raise 
erything— except the mortgage.

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
v , i

HOUSTON.— It w*- \. H.
( Haute's last chance, so he clucked 
ito his 23-year-old mare. Lucy, and 
(clattered southward on a 1.700- 
mile buggy ride to Texas, where 
oil lay underground.

“ I ’ll be back with $100,000 o* 
they’ll send me back in a box.”  he 
told his relatives when he drove 
away from their honey creek farm 
in Racine county, Wisconsin.

That was April 18, 1931, and 
Hause had in his pocket three 
cents and a postage stamp. F if
teen months later the ancient 
equipment rolled into Conroe, 
booming ofl town. Hause had 
$1.90.

Hause, who Is 70 years old. per
formed the feat by working for 
farmers and filling stations along 
the route. It was tough going, he 
relates.

The thing that kept him going, 
he says, was the thought of bar
rels and barrels o f oil lying under 
his 30 acres near Conroe. Now 
things are looking up. The land 
is leased. Drilling is scheduled.

Lucy the mare has a comfort
able stable with a clover field 
close at hand. Hause says the 
day is not too far distant when he 
will return to Wisconsin with th" 
promised $100,000.

Trvae l Club Report
By United Press.

selected New York

52

'% 
. . .  1414 
..-*103% 
. . .  8% 
. . 41
. . .  6% 
, i .  42

4% ! Warner Pic .

Closing
stocks:
American Can . .
Am P A L ...........
Am A F  Pwr . . .
Am Smelt . . . . . .
Am T  A T . . . .
Anaconda...........
Auburn Auto . . .
Avn Corp Dal . ..
A T A S F Ry . .
Bam sdall............
Beth S te e l.........  . . IT ’ -* jv. ;;iec .
Byers A M .......................... 14% Worthington
Case J I .................................39 V, 1
Chrysler................................  I t
Cons iOl . ........................   7
Cent I O i l ..............................  6
Curtiss W r ig h t .................... 2 '»
Elect Au L . ...................... 17
EUec St B a t .......................... 24%
Fox Films . * ............................. 2%
Gen Elec . ,........................... 15%
Gen Foods ............................  28 %
Gen Mot . ...........................  13
•lllette  S R ........................... 16%
Goodyear . ...........................  14
Houston Oil .
Tnt Cement .
Int Harvester

Stan Oil N J ........................... 30 %
Studebaker........................... 5%
Texas C o rp ............................ 14

9% Tex Gulf S u l........................ 21%
Tex Pac C & O ......................  2
Union C a rb .............................24%
United Corp . .............    8%
U S Gypsum.........................   23
U S Ind Ale . ....................  25%
U S S tee l.............................. 35 %
Vanadium............................. 13%

2%
26
14

Kroger G A B  
Lik Carb . . .  
Montg Ward .

N a t Dairy

Penn
Phelps $od | 
Phillips Pet

'Purity Bak

ft O .

Shell t Tnion O i l ................
Socony Vac . .................
Southern P*c .

Curb Stock*.
Cities S erv ice ...................... 3%
Elec Bond A S h ...................  24 %
Ford M L t d .........................  3%
Gulf Oil P a .......................... 30%
Niag Hud P w r .....................  14V*
Stan Oil In d .........................  23

The folIowTng market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger. Texas:

14 % Range of the market. New Or-
8% leans cotton: Prev.

21% High Low Close Close
21 % Dec. . . . 626 635 631
15 Jan. . . 630 638 634
14% Mar. . . . . .651 638 649 644
11% May . . . ...660 648 658 652

7% Chicago Grain
18 Range o f the Market, Chicago
23 % grain: P rev.

9 Corn— High Low Close Close
3% Dec. . . . . .25 24% 24% 24%

21% May . . . . 29% 29% 29% 29%
14% July , . . . .31% 31% 31 % 31
5% Oats—
5% Dec. . . . . .15% 15% 15% 15%
4 May , . . . .18 17% 17% 17%
7% Wheat—
7 Dec. . . . . .45% 44% 45% 44%
3% May . . . . .51 % 60% 51% 50%

18% July .. . .5 2 % 51% 52% 51%
«v* Rye—

10 Dec. . . . .2 9 % 28% 29% 28%
19% May . , , . 3 3 32% 32% 32%

The Ranger High School Travel 
club held its regular weekly meet
ing at 2 o’clock Oct. 26.

Mrs. Wagner, club sponsor, took 
charge of the meeting until some 
seating arrangements were made 
and some few members paid their 
club dues, then the meeting was 
turned over to President Jim 
Hicks.

The social committee reported 
that they had been thinking as to 
whether the club would be able to 
have a Hallowe’en party, and ask 
for some discussion on the subject 
from some o f the other club mem
bers. Most o f the members were 
in favor of having a party, but the 
club decided to wait a week or two 
and have another type o f party, 
as so many of the club members 
had already made plans for Hal
lowe’en. There will be further 
discussion on the subject at the 
next meeting.

E. M. Bowen gave a very inter
esting talk about two fishing trips 
he made during this past summer. 
He told about two weeks that he 
spent on the Palo Pinto, and ad 
vises anyone not to go there with 
the intention o f catching fish, be
cause it rains every time you set 
out a line. E. M. also told about 
going down to the Clear Fork o f 
the Brazos, and o f some watei- 
falls that he saw there. The cheeis 
that E. M. received from the club 
show that everyone enjoyed his 
talk thoroughly.

The president, Jim Hicks, ap
pointed a new program committee, 
Barefield Thomas. chairman: 
Catherine Barker, Mary Ramsey, 
arid Dorothy Lee Ames. This com
mittee will prepare a program for 
the next meeting.

— Forrest Lyon, Reporter.

The government is going t »  ; 
build 227 new postoffires. Do your ^
Christinas shopping early.

THE BLACK PANTHER
,f Nature in  th e  R a iv ”  — a s  por* 
frayed hy the great an im al painter, 
Paul Bransom  . . . inspired by the 
n atu ra l fe ro c ity  o f  ”  B a g h e e r a ,” 
the b lack  panther in the fam ou s  

Ju n g le  B o o k .” " N a tu re  in  the  
Rate is Seldom  M ild” —a n d  ratu 
tobaccos h a te  no p lace  in cigarettes .

• «£•«’* . >i*X-.v.vv A .✓ . *Jve /.oA

No raw tobaccos in L u c k i e s  
-that’s why they’re s o  m i l d
W L buy the finest, the very finest 

tobaccos in all the world — 
but that docs not explain why 
folks everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest cigarette. 
The fact is,we never overlook the 
truth that “ Nature in the Raw 
is Seldom Mild” — so these fine 
tobaccos, alter proper aging and

mellowing, are then given the 
benefit of that Lucky Strike puri
fy11̂  process, described by the 
words “I t ’s toasted”. T h a t’s 
"  hy folks in every city, town and 
hamlet say that Luckies are such 
mild cigarettes.

It’s toasted
T h * l  E jckag« o f mild Luckies

« «
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HERE-- 
AND THERE

By ELVIE H. JACKSON

Patience is a great virtue.
If we arc naturally impatient 

by nature then is the time for us > 
to study nature, ami its fulfilling 
0fthc promise o f the four seasont.

The sturdy oak thut drops its 
l^n e . little heeds that small kci- 
n<>lnrfw ,. beneath its boughs, on 
the rich|?lark earth.

Hut m that little hull is th«> 
êrm of life. Soon, winds sw« ep 

the leaves and dust over the little 
brown shell, and through the 
months of fall and winter, the cov- 
ering grows deeper and decpei. 
♦preatl by nature's kindly fingeis. 
The sun penetrates further into 
that mound o f earth, and dew 
moisten, and the rains soften the 
field from outside interference, 
ind when the gentle days of spring 
come with balmy breath of flow
er? ami growing things, a tiny 
shell bursts, a fine green sprout 
pushes up through the earth, and 
lo, a new oak tree is added to the 
pn

When we are beset with annoy
ing conditions and circumstances, 
jf we would just allow that little 
perm of resistance to outside con 
dttions to spring into being and 
druggie up, through the covering 
of di-comfort, ill humor, and an
noyance, and reach the light of 
the cheerful sunshine o f trust in 
our Heavenly Fnther, and a de
termination to overlook, and over- 
rotne. then a new growth would 
spring into being in the day that

O U T  O U R  W A Y

EASTLAND TERROR AM
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DACE THREE

T r lP c r  %  K* ° V/SJ , R t M t M B t R  \ l  O H  v T
WOO -  HOT X \*> -  1

/\v.r L VSMLV’  W O U R  SVO M A'. H b ', W O U  K A A V fe  » T
A M  ( V m tM  ' f . i o 'R E  G O lM '

R t .M E .M Q tR  \T
I& K 1 T  M w/

N t S  , \T \_\_
©fc. vfOuR Fault

, ____ Cotl i f  v o uJ T o o  Go o d  • < ( \ Bo u g h t  g l f ?
■ GOT*v-\ ,WOO C A m V  \ BREAD , IT  

E.XRv=CU A  FE.LLER \\MOjLOm T  BE. 
TO  €uCi4 | bloT.

PlCM.GOLOEM

B O R M  T K iR T R  W E A R S  TO O  S O C M
O . T w »i Vj/O- X|

e  i*w s t hi a scxmcm. wemo <j s pat orr

The Newfangles (M om  n’ P op )

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mr- Mm< Wrot of Si Ijuiiu. Mo., wrilo. 
'I'm only -S yr». old and wtiylin! IT'i 
lb. until taking ihic box of your Kru- 
■rhrn Suit, ju.t 4 week, nu«>. I now 
anith K>" lb.. I nl-o lint, merr nirn.-y 
•ml furlhermort I’ v* novri hurt n hunx.y 
L m n t."

IV  folk* - liould Luke out' half lra,|,iMi- 
ful of Knw lw il Suit- in a tin-- of hoi 
aalrr m (hr mormnw tx fitrr krmkfw.1 
tt , (hr SAKE, hnrtitlnw. *nv to mlurr .-•» 
Irn- of Ut>Hi>aiid» of men mol uoin.it

By Cowen
DON T LET THAT 

INTEOFTQe WITH YOUP 
EM JOYING A C AO PlGHT 
n o w . u p  newfangie

1 CAN APPANGe

lb
Kf a*
for i 
tnfW

y.Uf Iu-mJi Ii 'r Mitke »> * for uinl grf 
1 • it S ilU  at Miiy <J**utr Mori the n#M 
bultlf that lioU  4 uw ka i» k>ut at 

and if after the fir »t h d l l f  you me 
>fully A^n»fiod with rr«ult* money

?— 5PECIA1 NO I ICES
WANTED- Turkeys, poultry, pe
cans, hides and furs. Hanger Poul
try and Egg Co.
GUARANTEED permanents wave 
only $1 ; Croquignole <2; oil tonic 
$2.50; you get better work here. 
Hci- 1 5c. Phone 92-W, l/oflin ho
tel. Ranger.
RANGER TRANSFER & STOR
AGE CO.. Rhone 117

9 HOUSES FOR RENT
SM \LL house, close in 220
Austin st.. Ranger.

I  HAVE A VERV CLASSV JOB 
DOWN AT THE CUD&- LLT 
ME TAKE YOU HOME AMD 
\T LL GtVE YOU A CHANCE 
TO DDWE THE SNAPPIEST 
LITTLE  BOAT YOU E V E P  

S A W

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

THAT'*; ALLffl&HT.MR. MEWFANGLE
DON'T BE A FPA ID  T ’ S T E P  _ - ,
ON VT. NOULLTHIMK. YOUP6 f KOTCW/v.

SHE'S A 
c?E AL CrA.S 
GOBBLER

RVOVM& ON A  CLOUD

- r

i i i . R i ;  M M i M
k i \ \  H ALL uciUM-a \x|'< !! 

t » » ’ l O. I lm h r r  liinrr. <•» ti iixmit ,nrn 
ikhol ,xlio  lit I ' b r c l  iij, on
bin i i r l lx i l lCB . lit- (.• II. I I f  I ii In- lx 
m.'ikiiiK it f I t f f i t  l»i ln I f l l .  I i i l i i -  
w l l l  « r f  p .  r . i in n l ly  i l in i  h r  i l o r .  
uni. I ihii i I f i ix ln i ;  l l r l i t 'a  ti lllrr 
Hull a n t r a  lM i \ \ .  A aprr 'a  itnmrh- 
i r r .  f r o m  k ldn i i i i i - r .  mill  u-ll*  li rr  
In- I* s i \ m . i :\ i l l .  \t K .

I l l  I I I . I  V W i v r n u s .  In lo%r 
•..llli l lnni i. n<>r. «s 111, h n  In l l i r r r  
l l i x r r .  to i t r l  l i r r  f n lh r r  to * l » r  n|i 
hi. w i ld  (Ik Ih  ( v i l l i  Hull. I lm l l r y  
|tl;in. fn m n r r y  llno.-i nod n r * ,  a 
i f  r 11 Ill'll I r  olu Hilt Hull i .  n r r u u ’d
o f  It 11II o k  ii rnn ir rr  nml o l  n n U III - 
In-r o f  r r im r a .  I l r  I .  .U|i|iiiard In 
h av e  n io l i i i . l i r i l  l i r l o  mid  ((oumli - ii  
li ioi  lind ly .  Donii lina to tt-ll lirr  
f n l l i r r  . h r  I .  oi.-irr ifd lo  H in l l f ,  in 
n r i l r r  lo  t|iiirl him mill feel him In 
K i t  f  up lHi- hunt. H r  » c i i - r « .  lull 
I n i f k .  m i l  nhi-n  flu- o l l i r r  i .
riilitird. *1 h r  p o . . r  .u rrnunt i  Hull. 
T k t y  l i r r  h r o i l f d  ■)} U S  t IK .  IS 
Hr In ',  l i n ih r r  l i o . . ,  w b i i  h n .  t l lk rn  
n f.-inry to  Itonn.

Ilon it  l o i n ,  iht- hunt and I .  rn|i 
l u r r d  li.v Hull  l i f t e r  a t lm n p l in ic  in 
. h o o t  h im  H r  l a k r a  her  lo  n
r a w .  ‘ w r i t l i ,  d i a r o v r r .  (h r  r m r  
( ( M i r  Hull  I .  out.li lt- rind ru p lu r ra  
hint. r r . f U i i iK  Horiii. I n r r x i n 'B
m en  a ta r i  to  lym-h  Hull,  tun Itniin 
. I r p .  lo  nnd a n c re  h im . I l r  In k r .  
h r r  (v l t l i  h im . hut I n .  b r r  hn ( e l i l .  
Im r « f  l o  r i i l r  lo  r a n u .  ( h r  r r f u r n .  
it thiLt n lKh t  nnd H u d lr y  f o l l o w  a 
hrr .  H r  t r i r .  l o  .h o o t  Hull,  hut
n i l . a r . .  I lonn  I .  r o o l r l f r  and
n u r r w  to m a r r y  h im  H u d lr y  h :i.  
h r r o  r id i t iK  hy h i m . r l f  n K rrn t  
d rn l .  Doun  » K r r r .  lo  m n r r y  him 
• hut e v r n t i i a .  T h r y  r id r  ou t  nml 
Itonn, ( ( l i o  k n o ( ( .  n m i  . h r  r n r r .  
f o r  Hull, Irn i l*  h im  l o  Ih r  rn v r .  
Itonn t h i n k .  Hull h n .  l e f t ,  hut
H u d lr y  f in d .  I l v r  run I a. Itonn dia- 
r o v r r a  n r t l v l l y  in l ’ n » »  C r r r k  thnl 
. h r  la « u r r  b r r  fn t l i r r  d o e .  not  
k n o (v  nlMiut. She d r r id r a  lo  r id r  
o v e r  t l i r  n e a t  «lny.
M t W  ( .O  t l \  W I T H  T i m  s l 'U U V

I
. uiia

O

R. G. MONTGOMERY
fot another naif utile. Sue tie 
Lu grow uneasy a« the ira ir  

wide nod She would lie r„ rP
meet someone on so well marked a 
road.

Wi h a sudden feeling that she 
was atioiil to conio upon nuotic-r 
rider sbe pulled out of Hie trail 
and look to the timber. This made 
the going slower.

Sho came to • lio edge of the 
charing she sought, guided to the 
spot by Hie roar of a truck motor 
The timber ha>1 become so heavy 
that it was impossible to see any 
trail marks or landmarks behind 
her. Dona thanked her in k that 
she hud always bad a keen sense 
of direction.

was weii e*3 low a d 
ritlge. When she 
pn“ “ Huron .in- m l 
rated the pathway.

Hie r r- or tne I re-entry con'd rii.ve Kept Ms reei 
;ould see the ut such a pace on a rocky trail.
• nnd ... They shot out into another tittle
Riding swiftly meadow and Dona glanced over her

he topped Hn pn and halted. The rhoulder. The black was still on
roan blew noisily and pawed lo be 
on his way, but Dons quieted him 
with a pat on the neck, or she was 
suddenly Interested .a t tic back 
trail.

A stone rattled below and a 
branch Hiupp> d. Dona t irin d the 
roan and slid from bight over the 
pass. Someone was riding up from 
below and it might be Sw- rgiu.

• I t
ilongT H E  roan lrott<

while Dona wnt< hed

D 1

Dona urged tl

iISMOl'NTING sliu hid the roan 
in a dense growth of brush and 

berry bushes. Her next step was 
to push forward in the directiou 
of the truck. The job of forcing 
her way through the brush was a 
difficult one for a slender girl, but 
Dona was determined to see what 

| was going ou.
She came to an opening in the 

trees and peered out. What she 
saw made her lips tighten. The out because tdn 

| clearing had once been piled high and the man 
| with cut lumber and poles. She rough timber, 
[could see the props and the planks The rattling 
they bad been piled upon.

tagerly 
behind

her. A stone came rattling down 
into the trail from above and she 
glanced up the hillside. She caught 
a flash of a black horse and 
wide Stetson hat of a rider. Her 
heart jumped wildly and she 
strained her eyes, but the rider 
had vanished above her.

roan a little 
faster and listened for sounds from 
above. She had the advantage in 
a race If she cho<

I er right, but was losing groun i. 
Dona (Jinked low and used h*r 
'pur . The cowboy on the horse 
>.is pulli; .■ a rifle from under
the flap of bis saddle.

After that tho race was real.
Dona forced the roan lo his fastest 
par' and held to what cover she 
.(Mild pick without leaving the 
trail. Her pursuer had ceased to 
try heading her off and was follow
ing along the beaten path. Ills 
horse, with solid footing, hod 
' eased to lose ground. Strive as 
the r<*an would, he could not gt t 
away. * .i

The camp was not ho far away 
the l*nd that made Dona feel hopeful 

of escaping. There wa3 one none 
clearing to cross and she enteicd 
it lying flat on the roan's neck ami 
urging him to bis best speed lb* 
hind her Jh£ tiLuok.. shot out iQto 
the open as he gave chase.

Wi
let h 
on t

r horse 
10 trail 
In the

CHAPTER XXXVIII

. . . . . . ___...._________ ^___ Several above became veryt
| thousand feet of lumber still re- i persuer put his her 
! mained. Two big trucks were 

D O NA was up early and down to loading from the remaining stacks.
the corrals before the rest of Dona's eyes sparkled with anger 

the camp was stirring. Malloy was, as she watched the men at work 
nowhere in sight so Dona saddled A heavy voice bellowed an ordei 
the roan herself. She galloped up and Dona stepped back quickly.
Ihe slope toward Pass Creek. (She recognized that voice—Swergln

She met the sunrise as she can- was directing the work. It was 
tered out at the top of Pass Creek plain that this timber wa3 being
divide. The world below her on sent out without checking, if it
each sido was hidden in a misty was not being deliberately stolen 
shadow. Only the ridge was aglow by tho boss.
with tho golden splendor of the Dona began to understand things 
sun. more clearly than before. But she

Dona sat on her horse and could not maku up her mind. She
looked down into the valley she must rldo In and see her father.

listinct as her 
to a gallop to 

keep abreast of her. Dona's eyes 
suddenly lighted up. If that was 
Bali she would show him that be 
could not overtake her. She hated 
him thoroughly as she remembered 
bow be had looked as he promised 
to stay out of the country.

Dona slapped the roan smartly 
with her quirt. Me leaped down 
the trail and the race was on. They 
thundered out into a meadow and 
crossed it like a sweeping slam

rpHE r der who was pursuing her
r-isc in his stirrups and raised

his rifle. A bullet cut the dnt
close to tho roan's heels. Doii > s
lips drew tight and she strainer]
forward as though to help her
horse. Another bullet cut the dust
on the other side. These were
.warning shots and aimed to st*>p
them, but she did not stop.
• The third shot did not loosen a 11
spurt of dust and Dona felt the 
roan faiter. Her heart beat wildiv 
and anger blinded her as her horse 
lurched to ol»  side. The man tie 
hind her hau wounded the roan. 
The big horse pounded on but bis 
•tride was broken and rough and 
he was having trouble Id breathing.

Dona eased up In her saddle and
pede. Dona caught sight of her .prepared for an attack. It was cer- 
pursuer breaking from the timber tain that her pursrer would over-
behind and to her right. He was take her now. . tt,

was about to enter. She was pare 
adventure beckoned to her, sure 
that 6lio would 6oon know the 
secret of all the trouble in the 
Three Rivers country.

She would have a straightforward 
talk with him. If Swergin was 
stealing from tho company he 
would :nect with a lot of trouble.

She worked her way back to ber 
horse and mounted. Her return

Another shot rang out. close be
hind this time. Dona did not look 
hack but she knew her horse had 
been hit again. He broke and 
rtaggered, then, before she coaid 
clear herself, Le plunged forward 

the black c.u..c claU'-ring and fell.
Dona smiled as she realized j Dona swung one leg loose

bending over his horse's neck, urg 
mg tt on. The black horse was 
flying along with an easy stride 
that made Dona sure Dull was pur
suing her.

Into the limhrr the roan plunged 
while 
after.

1 lie trail was rough and unused eras begun more carefully than her that her - equal t - not free the other. Thr
for a half mile. Then several approach G ed that If e :• faster. Sh< bit the ground and rolled over g

bo dealt with bent forward ukl urg-d the big racreamiog pain shot through auf 
above, but from different roughly. Swergln would uot heel- fellow on. right side, then a swirling bi«ff?

angles, and it became a beaten path tale to kf*ep her prisoner uulil he The roan !:-ld In - ear? back and n< ?s swept over her and all was 
way thut showed recent heavy use. had finished his Job. let his stride out a trifle. Only istill and blank.
Dona pushed on along this path-j She kept off the trail until she a bor-e born and bred to the h ill, (To be Continued)

SPECIAL PRICE ON
Children's O
Haircuts.............£ i D C
(High school students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Ciholson

AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Watch Our Windows”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Pltone 29; Night. 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

' All Over the World”

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Icxaa Electric Service Co.

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
~~By u d ..f hot waler. sSe»enty percrn l 
®t Ihe Mater u«ed in Ihe averaxe hoise 
'*• nr nhoiild hr. hot. Autam atic t»< 
**<er heater* at a »urpriatm*b !• *►rir*.

Texaa-Lwuisiana Power Co.

S E E

.-mail oak of resistance, known as 
Christian fortitude.

To the shut-in, who has to spend 
patient hours waiting for the res
toration of health, that seems so 
slow in coming, that tiny oak of 
fortitude is the one dependable 
thing upon which the sould must 
rely.

To look forward to bigger and 
brighter things is our privilege, 
just as it is the heaven bom 
privilege of the tiny oak, to grow , 
through the season, hot weather, 
pleasing days, blistering sun, 
drenching rains, yet growing, ever 
growing, and reaching upward, 
ever reaching, to the blue canopy.

Patience has been described as 
that quulity or state of mind which 
enables a person to meet a fflic 
tion, trouble, provocation, with 
calmness and composure, and with 
endurance that does not yield to 
murmuring or fretfulness.

Our Father recognized the need 
for speaking especially of that vir
tue, patience, and of teaching Hi 
children the beauty o f exercising 
this quality in trials, suffering and 
in troubles.

Shakespeare tells us in Richard 
Second, in connection with pa 
tience. "That which in mean men 
%ve entitle patience, is pale cow
ardice in noble breasts.”

Rut this attitude was far d iffer
ent from that o f Hrct Harte. who 
said "11c learnt w ith patience and ; 
with meekness taught, ĥihI in 
Thessalonians w-e have, VN n t n ( 
them that are unruly, support the 
weak, be patient toward all men." 

i Be patient toward circumstances 
nnd you will be patient with your- ] 
self.

POLICE LOSE TELEPHONE

By United P ie»* .

LYNN. Mass. The telephone at 
Metropolitan Police headquarters 
has been disconnected as an eco
nomy measure.

F R E C K LE S  and H IS  F R IE N D S
I 'M  STILL NWOSJDER̂  C~

By Blos&er
^WI.WLLIE ! £EE 
VJHADDYA TVIlSIk. 
CF FDECkLES , 
MATIN' THE J 
SWADYSIDE r -' 
TEAM?  J  V

ISkS HOYJ UE DID 
IT... HE KIEVER. 

PLAYED ANyrVtlSkS 
BUT SCRUB FOOT
BALL 8E-ROCE .

V E A U ..B U T  
COACH ROOSE 
)S TEACHIM' 
HIM THE FIME
Po in t s ... B oY
I  THIN1C ITS

DENY LOVE PACT! HOSFITA1. IS ONE
HUNDRED YEARS OLD

1

NEW 
waa no in 
cently wn 
e.-'t building 
try’s larges

DIDN'T SEE WAGONS.
By United Pres*.

1 FORI WORTH.— When J. W. 
I'; and wrapped his autotYVtbile

Oltl, K A N ' S .  I i There around a telephone pole here, the 
in ipti n n nice re- impact rang a fir*- alarm bell, but

il- p 11 it I. old- Pvl nd didn't get to see the wag- 
the c o m - "ns. Me wa* carried to a hospital 

centers. ol>-*in an ambulance, although only

n t haritv

nu-d i
,ed its 100th anniversary. injured minorly.

W hen  You Visit  
rjye Texas Cities

A wife commits suicide, and a whole community is thrown 
into confusion because of the innocent friendship of Lila 
Lee and Clive Urook in “ The Xijrht of June 13,” Today 
and Friday at the Arcadia Theater.

Vr ■ .
S l  j SI 2 - -  «  r. a» i  • i l

........

THERE HE IS, 
NOW... GOOD NkEHT 
HE LookS  MORE 

LIKE a  JUMPlN'-JACk 
“THAN A FOOT
BALL PLAYER . '

NjJHY HE'S PRACTICING 
CATCH IN' FORWARD 
PASSES.-YOU kNOW... 
SHADOW PRACTICE... 

HI T H ERE,

Derrick Shadows
( ( lout iruert from •»»!?► l i

know who were engaged for five 
I years and, when tho knot was 
: finally tied, lived together for 
seven months, three days, and P> 
hours and then rushed to the fam- 

i ilv lawyer and got themselvt - 
i separated legally. So it's a mat
ter of degree rather than time that 

- counts, after all . . . not how long 
you’ve loved, but how deeply.

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

R a n g e r ,  T e x a s

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

i
e t

t t

^SAY-' V x i 'RE SONNA^ 
1 BE <500D, FRECk !■ 

BY THE WAY, 
ARC ycO SOINS 

' TO PLAY IN THE 
! PRINSLE SAME

VEAH-.-YoU (  WELL, MEB8E YOU 
FELLAS DON T N\ COULD <3ET PASSES FOR 
WANT 70 MISS US, SEEIN THAT YX>V?£ 
IT -  RED AND \  ON THE TEAM, r - 

I  ARE ' . HU H ? /— £
l& T O y o u r  ( -
OUR SECRET V  / /

SIGNALS '■!

Books are true friends and loy
al. helping you forget the worries 

! o f the (jay and guiding you down 
i the path to romance and adven
ture and thought. What could In- 

j more exciting and restful than an 
[evening before a roaring fire with 
I your favorite author or poet, drift 
j ing idly about to ports unknown 
j with the writer? I have been 
! murdered manv nights in cold 
| blood on a winding staircase; suf- 
! fi-red with a misunderstood love»* 
and finally lived through a blissful ules to nearby cities or to points 
ever afterward; hunted treasure 

; on a deserted island and seen the 
j glitter of gold and happiness be
neath a rotting tree: delved into 
the mysterious of old England with 
Chaucer and wandered in mit-of- 

i the-way spots with O. Henry: a"d 
: finally gone to bed after the ha» -

,M. *■ u (.3 » ;n.in~----

Tk« TEXAS
FORT WORTH

In.., (utijwhew 
Ut (Uttertea

Every doy^very woy Greyhound 
offers convenient doily sched-

' V. I Vt!A <

. - r_— me  
•err**.—rijnpr}

octoss the notion. . .Terminals
oTe righ t downtown, meaning
another saving of time. Fores
are consistently low, both one
way and round trip. You will find

niest evening imaginable with wo, stop-over privileges and Teturn 
friends: a book and a roaring fire. , ; <• ... ,

____________________ ‘ limits unusually liberal.

TkrSTEPHEN F AUSTIN:

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
Kind* ST AutomoMI* Rvpainnx 

^■•hing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

_ L .  J . A y l i n g
t«». Main and S ta ia in  Phan* M

THE NF.F.DS OF THE FAM ILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Ranger, Texas

a J t e , : ;  Y
WORKER HAS A

FERFECT RECORD

Hy Unltr.l Pr.-dS.

BROCKTON. Mas.. Henry W .1 
Jones. 74. has not missed a day 
from work in 59 years.

*Cfi.U S P»T -rvc • '*

EX IDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

Attractive factorial folders 
on any section of the nation 

are yours for the asking.

TERM INAL

Conncllee Hotel 
Phone 700

S O U T H L A N D

GR EY/H O UND

V  ~t ~a n t h o n
m c  *i

A I

• - w m
WvvC *

-  '• - TFr B A Y E K  
. NVNiXAl *T l(,

BAKER
HOTELS

To M ake  

You
[Comfortable

A t  e ach  o f  
these Baker 
H o t e l s  you 
w ill find the 
same exce l 
l ent  service 
p l e a s a n t l y  
r e n d e r e d ,  
and the same 
t h o u g h t f u l  
p r o v i s i o n s  
foryourcom- >. 
fort.

I t  is an ad 
vantage to be 
able to visi t  
these princi
pal c ities  o f 
Texas always 
in hotels un
der the same 
efficient sys- * 
tern.

One Person:
*2 to *4

Two Persons:
*3 to »7

With Private Bath
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ELVIE H. JACKSON 
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

A K lllT T A  DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224, Runner

CALENDAR— Tonight
R.bekah lodge. 7 :.'»0 p. m.. 1. O. 

O. f .  hall.
Friday

Civic Icagm of East land, annual 
flow i r , opens l* a m. AH
day and evening. Musical program* 
afternoon ami night. \emir build
ing Open to publie.

Eastland county teachers’ insti
tute opens !• h. m., all day session. 
Eastland high school auditorium.

Alpha Delphian chapter meeting 
postponed on account hall game.

Ki.leli- matrons class, Mrs. Geo. 
Harc U, house hostess Group No. 
| co-hn tess. :t p. in., business and 
social session.

Public library open 2 to 3:30 
p. m., Community clubhouse.

Neitopew group, Hallowe’en 
party, 7 p. m., on lawn residence 
Mrs. Tom Harrell, guardian

Remember flower show recep
tion, Friday night, emir building.

(now uf l.amcsa, Texas.
J the Newberry part) was at- 
. tended by a number of peo pie 
(from i isco and the following 
from Eastland, Mi Furl Conner, 
Mis. O. C. Funderburk, Mrs. Hom
er 1' Kielslord. Sr., and Mr- Rula 

I B. Connellee, who was car-hostess 
i for th«' trip.

' L o o k in g  B a ck w a rd  
I M a rth a  D orcas 

C lass E n te r ta in e d
I A Hallowe’en party that start 
j ed backwards was the novel form 
( of entertainment offered by the 
| Martha Dorcas class by their host- 
I esses Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
, Virgo Fester, \ii - D. 1. Hawley, Dim Light* and Appropriate 
Ml D ) .lobe. Ml W C. Mm- Game. A.l.1 Fun to Delightful 
low, anti Mrs. O O. Mickle, who Club A ffa ir..
entertained at the Foster home. I Young and old aliki enjoy 

Guests entered at the kitchen revelling in the nest of this color 
I door and were met by Mrs. Haw- fnl celebration, Hallowe’en, where 
I le\ and served immediately with witches lend their black art and

Ranger Social News

] the refreshments o f pimento 
cheese sandwiches pumpkin pie 
with whipped eream topping, nut 

j shell mint filled and hot coffee 
b\ Mmes. Mickle and Hawley, who

where there is contagious pleas
ure and a few shivers o f excite
ment in garni - played in spooky 
atmosphere.

Many new gadgets and differ-

C  hap te r
M e e t in g  P o s tp on ed

The Alpha Delphian chapter an 
tponement of their

M rs Dai. C h ild ress  
H ostess, A ss is ted  by 
By M rs Ira  H anna

The Church o f Christ Bible class 
members were delightfully enter
tained Wednesday afternoon by 
Mi's. Dan Childrc.-> and co-hostess, 
Mrs. Ira Hanna at the Childress 
home, when timely Hallowe’en de
corations and appointments made 
this an oul-tanding holiday event.

Lights softly shaded with Jap 
lanterns, silhouettes o f witches, 
cats and bats on rh«‘ lacy curtains 
and drapeiies; with bow l- of mari- 
g.dds bringing tho yellow note in 
d'ceration made i charming al-

i conducted them through a dark ent ideas wa re offered Wednesday

nonnee 
meet in 
ertioon
Tucsdu 
Mrs. Ji 

The

line
hedulvd for Friday aft 
<1 which will be held on 
t 'I p. m., at the home of
C. 1>:

Merr
novelties as fav< 
temoon. Mrs. K 
reiving a carrot 
er«on a mixing

with Hallowe'en 
s passed the nf- 
icst H. Jones re- 
Mr- B. E. Rob- 
spoon. and Mr* 

rth an influential flowering
ed severtil mcnibt*rs wishing to at- j onion for best *ct
tend Enstlaml-Br.?ckenridge gam.0 A 1living model
to he plaved at Breckenndge at t unu*s fashioned o
3 p. m., Friday.

a**
for best den 
if needles, :

F ’delir M^trcn* R. Crosaley.
C l*». W ill Meet !>«•! icious ref res

game with cos- 
f newspaper had

Mati as> ot the 
II have a

the home of 
>r South Sea-

Host. be group No. 1 
captain. Mrs. 

ill lend the devo- 
l*ers and associate 
rdiailv invited t.

a tten .

M r. and M r*  N e w b e r ry  
E n te r ta in e d  in G o rm a n  H om e

ent oi the 
d Mrs. Newberry

Mr. ?s> w1m fry. pi
Gorman bank, and
opened their hands,
Gorman VVednewi:i>
o f frierids from ov
who wc re entertain.
day at home and r

home in 
a number 
te county 
t h ;in all- 

nd noon luncheon.

lit.- of pump
kin pie a In mode, coffee with 
whipped cream topping were 
erved.

Tiny Hallowe'en figurines were
plate favors.

Guests were Mmes. J. R. fruss- 
!ev. 1 H J on es , H. C. Duke. X. 
h I’r.iilev. R. B. Reagan. John 
Su<. Jam 's Graham, Leo Boles, 
Gu\ Sherrill, C. K. Fehl, I.. Her- 
rii*g, iWittTitain, M. J. Pickett, C. 
{• Rob ison. W. T. Self. John 
F.-hL H. K. Kverett. Hoyt Davis, 
H. i' Ijw rcnce. W. A. Teutsorth, 
•I 1 II o man. Miss l.e.-hin Word. 

; Vrs. U J. Courtney f Min- 
We!!.-. ou.-c 'juist- of Mrs. 

i hi.drc.-s Wednesday an ! todav

tl

M
a very charm it 
fair, honoring 
grandmother. I'
York Cit 
Newberr; 
with Dr. Walker.

Both Pr. Walker and Mrs. N 
berrv were freuuent

ind
.ho

lovely af- 
Ne wherry’s 

Walker o f New 
i- mother. Mrs. 
lakes her home

sitors in th>
past in Fn-tland. to their relatives
Mi Garrett Hohning,: p. m

COLOMBIA
Thursday and Friday

BROUGH!  BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND!

FLORENZ ZIEFELDS  

FAMOUS

“ SHOW
BOAT”

w ith

LAURA LA PLANTE
and

JOSEPH SCHILDKRAin

This picture which was a 
sensation several years ago 
is being enthusiastically 
received throughout the 
country!

A tten d ed  E x e c u t iv e  
Board M e e tin g

Mts. B F. McGlamery ha- re
turned from attendance at the
mid-year meeting of the executive 
board of the Womens Missionary 
Society of Centtal Texas confer
ence in which -he is an officer.

The conference was held in the 
home o f secretary of conference, 
Mrs. Raymond Buckley, ail day 
Tuesday from 9:30 n. m. to 4:80 
p. m . Fn>-t Worth.

/
and -evera! guests were entertain
ed. The representation numbered 
visitors from Waco. Belton. Gates- 
ville, Handley. Coleman. Brown- 
wood. Pesdemona. Joahua. Corsi- 
cana. Itasca, Weatherford, Fort 
Worth and Eastland.

An outstanding guest o f the 
conference wa» Mr-. Winston of 
Morgan. Texas, and her aitopted 
-on. Ting Kim, a Corean, who as- 
-iim> il Winston as his given name, 
and has just graduated from the 
Philadelphia Medical school, with 
the assistance of Mrs. Winston, 
who aided him in his education in 
Cor a. prioi to arriving in Amer-

hall, where they were attacked by 
ghosts, who laid iced (water! cold 

J hands on their elbows, and shoved 
them into the living room.

No backward arrangements 
were noted in the decorations how- 

1 ovei of ’mums and roses, and Hal
lowe'en symbols, in silhouettes, at*

! tached to draperies and used in 
other ways.* '

Games were the diversions, one, 
the piecing together of a recipe, 
from seperate letters hidden un- 

i dei various objects, brought Mrs.
|*. R. Cook, high score favor, a 

, tiny bible.
Spelling small words backwards, 

'was another diversion and guess 
; ing number o f peanuts in a bowl 
had favor a Hallowe'en tov award
ed Mm. c  H M Beil

Contrary to the usual custom, 
the business meeting was held 
1 ,.-t. and conducted by Mrs. \\ 
E. Coleman, president.

Plans were made for a dinnei 
to be given by the Martha Dorcas 
before Thanksgiving, under chair
manship of Mr-. VV. C. Marlaw and 

j committees.
Friendship pledges were ex

changed at this time. The next 
meeting was announced for Wed
nesday, Nov, lb. with Mrs. .1. L. 
Wii.klemun, whose co-honfe-ses 
will be Mmes. Snider. Cook, Kim
ble and Cross.

Prayer in unison closed the 
meeting.

Those present. Mines. K. T. Mur
ray. George \V. Shearer. Mack 
O’Neal, Milton Newman, C. H. Mr* 
Bee, J. Snyder. W. \. Whitley, 
R. G. Porter. \V. A. Martin, ('. L. 
Fields. R. E. Sikes. K. L. Michael. 
O. C. Ruffner. F. D. Hale, Kd 
Graham, J. ( ’ . Creamer, Clyde 
Dcckard. P. R. Cook, Jack London, 
M. B. Griffin, Guy Patterson, F. 
I). Roberson, J. L. Winkleman. I... 
A. Cook. Weldon Stansell. Guy 
Quinn, France- M. Jones, D. \V. 
High. M*J Wahl. J. F. Harkrider, 
L. O. Lynch, R. S. Harris. J. C. 
Shupe. Robert Pearson, 0. O. Mic 
kle. I). J. Jobe. W. C. Marlow, D.
( Hawley, W B. Harris, C. W. 
Hoffman. Vinre Foster and \\'. K 
Coleman.

bowls and 
arranged 

Clare was 
decoration

M r*. S tu b b le fie ld  III
On account of the seriou- ill

ness of Mrs. Claude (i. Stubble
field. who has a serious attack o f 
influenza, the meeting of the hoys 
and girls World club, announced 
f<>r Wednesday was cancelled

Mrs. Stubblefield ha- been con
fined to her bed for two weeks.

afternoon when members of Child 
Stud\ Club No. *2 entertained with 
one o f the most attractive parties 
o f the season, naming as honoi 
guests members of Child Study 
Club No. 1, with the home of Mrs 
F L Jacobs. Ymirn: street, serving 
as a most delightful place where 
tl ue hospitality reigned.

Gay orange and black afforded 
a striking combination which play
ed an important part in t h*> room 
decorations. Chrysanthemum:. 
fa ll’s favored blossoms, with clus
ters o f cosmos filled 
X' a <es attractively 
throughout I he house, 
taken by the artistic 
committee composed o f Mis. Kl 
met Roeei s, chairman, assisted by 
Mi . George Rhoades, Mrs. Max 
Ohr, and Mrs. Onis Littlefield, that 
the color tones from the profusion 
of flowers sounded their notes ir 
a harmonizing manner with those 
Used in came appointments.

After the list of guerts hail 
been graciously greeted by the 
receiving committee a game of 
“ Getting Acquainted" was the 
otmning program feature. Music 
which is es-ential to all charming 
functions was included on the en
tertaining urogram, with W h1I:ic < 
A want playing the "Flower Song," 
accompanied by his mother, Mi- 
W. R 4\nnt. A beautiful solo* 
covered the second number whim 
Mts- Mar) Elizabeth Campbei! 
sang "Glow Worm." with Miss 
BHva Dixon at the -oftly toned 
piano.

A well received duct -election 
wa- given by young Mi*»es Kstu 
Ivoit Smith and Helen Jacobs. 
Mrs. W. W. Jarvis, n pleasing ox 
pre-sion teacher, gave n very 
clever and indeed appropriate 
reading.

The popular Rhythmottes. who 
have appeared f**nm tho stage of 
the Arcadia theatre and aided ir 
many programs during the past 
few months, offered a group o f 
splendidly received snne-

A pretty and graceful tap dance 
was added to the program by th*- 
talented young daughter o f Mr. 
an<l Mrs. Harry Henry. Dorothy, 
who spent several weeks o f de
lightful study at Dallas thi- sum
mer. and a present dance student

I o f the well known Elizabeth Max
well.

Mrs. le e  Galley brought the 
well arranged musical treat listed 
with Ranger's outstanding artists 
to a close when she played with 
-monthlies- and apparent tech
nique a piano solo.

'I he first game follow ing th• 
miscellaneous musical period was 
“ Hallowe’en Dance,”  truly in 
keeping with the occasion, and the 
we« k of social events forming one 
of the most looked forward to so
ciety calendars for several sea
sons.

Mrs. K. F. Martin, who proved 
a fascinating fortune teller, in
vited guests into her tent, where 
dim lights, and wierd attractions 
immediately attracted the eyes o f 
those desiring their future "to he 
peeked into and thrillingly related. 
Incense sent its rings o f aroma 
about the tent and its unique deco-* 
ration- wheie each lady lingered, 
entranced by the realistic sin 
rounding's, and enticing back
ground of colors.

The afternoon was u decided 
success and the last hour of fun 
was drawn to a close as the clock 
pointed to five. The members in 
charge of the refreshments, Mis. 
Saule 1‘erlstein, chairman, aided 
by Mrs. W. R. Avant and Mrs. 
Max Ohr. A plate of gingerbread, 
topped with orange tinted whipped 
cream, nut cups filled with fancy 
candies, pecans, with coffee was 
passed.

The program committee was 
made up of Mrs. C. K. Maddneks. 
the house hostess, Mrs. Jacobs, 
Mrs. C. A. Hummel, and Mrs. H 
Stein. The chairman ami presi
dent of the organization, Mrs. 
Maddocks, acted as gracious toast- 
mistress.

Those included on the guest list 
were Mines. Maddocks. Lee S. Gal
ley. H. Stein, Odelle Cole. D. Jos
eph. John Ha-sen, Max Ohr. On - 
I ittlcfield. K. I Rogers, O. G. 
Lanier, (\ A. Hummel, W. R. 
Avant. C. Smith. I). W. Niehol. 
S. L. Bourland, G \V. Karp, C. (). 
Bolen, F. L. Fontaine, F. A. 
Reese, Edwin George .Ir., J. S. 
Reynolds, F. X. Haasen, E. R. 
Green, Fd Dixon. Evans Homer, 
honoi . • \V. \V. Ja'vi» Ji.. \
V. Cooper Jr., M. S. Battle of 
Texarkana, honor guest, Saul< 
Perlstein, Harry Henry, honor 
guest. F. K. Martin, and Miss Ar- 
ritta Davenport, honor guest.

ant hour an invitation is extended 
you to attend.

Dr Koo specialized in X-ray 
work and returns to take up seri
ous work in a large hospital in 
Shanghai.

Hi* made an appreciative talk 
d the wonderful kindness o f his 
adopted mother and his sincere 
appreciation of American church 
women.

Mrs. McGlamery was the guest 
.n he home of Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
V. Culver during her stay and en 
route home Wednesday, visited her 
on, Robert McGlamery, Jr., at 

t!’.« Weatherford college, and 
I- arned to her pleasure that the 
ho had made the honor roll on 
the first six weeks college work.

Mrs. McGlamery -tated that 
Mr-. Landrum, president, of con- 
erenct offered her re-ignation on 

account of ill health, which was 
a< cepted and the office will he 
i iled h\ the vice president. Mrs. 
S;im Cl. Thompson, of Coleman. 
;n?i! the annual election in the 

,-pring.

W ill  H on o r 
F r ie n d *

Mr- C. U. Connellee will enter
tain with a Hallowe’en party Sat
in, lay night at 8 o’clock on Con- 
r« 'ee hill, honoring her -on. fin. 
\\ hi-tington Connellee, and his 
f' end-. Sam Butt* r. Jr.. Kathleen 
i tringham and Helen Butler.

ifter a merry romp, Mrs. Con- 
•icllee will chaneron the guests to 
thi Connellee theatre for the mid- 
t ..'hi matine, ‘ *T!ie Crooked Cir

cle.”

<’ . Patterson, and chairman o f 
flower show. M* Janie Horton, 
and group o f hostes-es who will 
assist thioughout th<- two days «>l 
-how.

Musical programs have been ar
ranged for afternoon and evening 
of Friday and Saturday afternoon 
by program committe**, Mrs. .!•>- 
senh VI, Perkin* and Mr-. Art H. 
Johnson.

A brilliant hour o f music will 
be presented Friday night by 

■ Wilda Dragon, artist-musician and 
special students.

Saturday afternoon’s musical 
program will be of unusual variety 
and interest.

Additional prize- have been 
presented the league for award- 

jin flower show classification, 
i These induce, a dozen hyacinth- 
anil a dozen tulip bulbs and one 
dozen packages o f flower seed 
from Robert Nicholson Seed com
pany o f Dallas. One dozen 2-year- 
old rose bu-he- from H. F. Can
non Rose & Floral company of

H a llo w e ’ en  F a r ty  C a n ce lled
The Ruth Sunday school class 

i.f the Central Baptist Church, 
who had planned a Hallowe’en par
ly to lie given at the home o f Mr-. 
L. L. Bruee, Friday evenirg, has 
been postponed ami all plans can
celled until further notice is given.

A u x il ia r y  M e e t in g  T o n ig h t .
The American Legion Auxiliarj 

will call an important meeting to 
order in the club rooms tonight at 
8 o’clock and every member is ask
ed to he present.

T a la h i G rou p  H a*
H a llo w e ’ en H ila r ity

The Camp Fire Gills clubhouse 
was a spooky place Wednesday 
evening, dressed in ghostly rai
ment and readv with shadowyfig- 
ures to bring the Hallowe’en chill 
to the ardem youth that filled it 
with merry laughter and Joyous Arlington. Texas. 
gam< - when the Tnlahi Camp Fire Lhe Eastland Daily Ielegram 
trroup entertained their boy offers a special prize of one year’s
friends with a real Hallowe’en subscription to the paper, and Bet- 
progiam, of game- and fun. j ter Home- and Garden magazine

Refreshments o f hot cocoa with gives a one-y< ar subscription, 
whipped cream topping and -weet I Mrs. W. K. Stallter will have a 
wafer- were served at close of a both display in domestic science 
merry evening to Joyce Newman. | arrangements of cakes, pies and 
Lurlim Browner. Catherine I ’ttz, i breads, any sales of which brings 

; e  H he Civic Lea
Joan L’ttz, Audrey Faye Taylor 

Btuh

C c o p e r  C a rn iv a l T o n ig h t.
A delightful Hallowe’en program 

will entertain students, parents 
and friends at Cooper school this 
evening, when the P.-T. A. pre
sents their annual Hallowe’en car
nival.

Ever) detail has been taken into 
consideration to make this event 
one of the best o f th" season. 
Every teacher of tht school to
gether with the P.-T. A. president. 
.Mrs. Felton Brashier, have given 
their time and co-operative effort 
to furnish a complete hour of en
tertainment.

The many who are interested in 
■qerwijp.. ;1 very happy and ideas-

TOMORROW IS

CIRCUSDAY INRANGER
Plenty Performers!— Plenty Clowns!!

and The

Largest Assortment of Wild Animals!

BUDDY
PERFORMING

S C A

u s ? *

a ; >,

REX
THE M O V IE

M l

S a m q .
DILL'S
IRCUS'

May (»at«**. Ifeb n Btuler. Edith 
Meek. Elizabeth Ann Harrell, j 
Kathleen Cotlineham and guests, 
Coleman. Sulliyan. Jim Conn<*||->e. j 
Jam* - Hill, Billy Jones, Bobby 
Dwyer. Ralph Mahon. Roger Moor- I 
head, Clvde Chaney. Floyd Ran ; 
rlolph, Albeit Martin. Ervin Cot j 
tingham and Mrs. Tom Harrell, 
guardian.

S e v e ra l A d d it io n a l 
r*r ire *  F o r  C iv ic  
L e a g u e  F lo w e r  Sh ow

Doors will open on the Civic 
League flower show, tomororw 
morning promptly at !* o’clock, for 
the recention of cot flowers and j 
their placing will he done imme } 
diatelv by an efficient committee, j 

The public will be welcome from I 
10 a. m.. throughout the day and ’ 
evening.

Guests will be greeted by the ! 
pr< -ident o f the League, Mrs. J. 1

HALLOWE’EN 
FUN SHOW
Saturday Night

11 :3C

iNNELLE
THEATRE 

— EAST!. AND—
E

rhere will lie a prize given 
to the hoy or girl who 
brings to thu< theatre, the 
greatest number of live 
BLACK CATS or BATS!

THE ADMISSION TO 
THIS SHOW:

10c and 25c

A R C A D IA
A  P A  SC  H  A L L - T E X A S  T H E A T R E

Today and Friday
TWO SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

W H A T  W I L L  THE 
N E IG H B O R S  SAV  ?

T H *

niOHToF
JliitE »
W hat will hi* wif • do 
whon ch« loorn* abou t 
him am i tho girl n a x t

doer?
with

C liv e  B rook , L ila  L e e , C h a r le *  

R u g g le * , M a ry  B o la n d , G en e

Raymond, Fr.ince* Dee, and 
Adriannc Allen.

SEE THE THRILLING 
KNOCKOUT IN THE 
EIGHTH ROUND!

“The Fight of 
the Year”

MAX

SCtilMG
VS-

Mickey

WALKER

L a d ies  E n jo y in g  W a r d ’ *
C cn k in g  D em on stra tion s .

Judging from the increase in 
attendance at the afternoon cook
ing demonstrations in session on 
the second floor at Montgomery 
Ward and company this week, th* 
lioti-ewlvo* o f Ranger are awaking 
to true realization that now is Ihi 
opportune time for new menus 
prepared in the most economical 
manner possible.

Each afternoon Lynn Harmon, 
who is not only extremely pleasing 
in manner but who is sincerely 
interested in giving you the ver) 
best methods and suggestions for 
time and fuel saving, to say the 
least of the less time it takes to 
prepare a varied and delicious 
meal.

In an interesting conversation 
with Mr. Harmon, he expressed his 
full appreciation to the ones who 
have been attending the school and 
for their marked interest and en
thusiasm.

You too will profit as others are : 
doing by attending the deinonstra 
tion at .’I o’clock each day. A fe 
cial program will !>«• offered Satur
day afternoon when the school will 
be brought to a close. You are 
coidially invited to attend.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

STUDENTS WILL NOT
JOIN ARM]

Home Economic. Club I o Be 
Represented «» State Meeting.

the., me. iinv- M d  U i d n c ^ .  
, I,..ted fix. girls l(* repr* « " 
dub in a meting held a< Strawn 
on Saturday. Oct l-'-

This eluli is one of tin laigt.t 
in -chool and promises to be one 
o f the best. Miss Adrian Haga 
man is club sponsor.

fly United Preu.

R1P0N, Wis— Five Ripon J 
lege student* have served m,ti« 
upon Secretary o f War Patrick 

that they will rel . . q 
, i\, with military forces it ■,,, 1 

of war. They delivered a w ritij 
(■. mmunication to the serreta>] 
when be gave a campaign

IVter on, Birnamwood; llowari 
i ilanx-n, Keno.-ha; John K i. ' 
m i, Plymouth; Aubrey Pow*k 
Ov. n. .ind fa  in Ton) , ... . j 
Two Rivers.

S T R E A M S  S T O C K E D

Band P ra ctice , ? :3 0 ' . , . *
Band practice will b‘‘ held ** 

7:30 tonight. It. L. Maddox, band 
director, announces.

M u *ic  C lub Meet*.
\t the meeting of the Muse 

dub Wednesday the entire club 
period was devoted to tb< 
struct ion of chords and relations.

This interesting discussion was 
directed bv the club sponsor, R L 
Maddox, and enjoyed very much 
bv those present.

R ev . S tep h en *  T o  O f f i c ia t e  
A t  W e d d in g  O f  N ep h ew .

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
and daughter. Miss V-Marie Steph
ens. and mother of Mrs. Stephens. 
Mrs. M. L. Sivalls, left this after
noon for Paris, Texas, where the 
Rev. Stephens will officiate at the 
wedding of hi' nephew, Dr. J. A. 
Stephens.

Rev. Stephens and family will 
return to Ranger Saturday night.

ROUND
RY

FOUND

BLOW
BY

BLOW

Ccmedy 
Jigh Hat Low Brow’

1
10.

Admisa:o " : 
till 6 N i g h t

15c 10c 15c 25:

M .i*k * O n ! B ecau se
H a llo w e 'e n  I* H ere .

Many ideas and very unique 
ones will be accentuated beginning 
this evening, when several clubs 
and organizations entertain with 
the yearly Hallowe’en celebration.

Guests will be admitted to 
Young school auditorium this eve
ning at 7 o’clock, where an ad
mission of 10 cents will be charged 
adult.- and five cents children and 
students of the school. This fee 
entitles you to every feature eo\ 
ering the entire program which 
will truly entertain and delight 
you during the hours which un
sure to go winging.

The main program of the oc
casion will start promptly at 7:30 
and will he presented from the 
auditorium stage. The high point 
o f thi- particular feature will b. 
tha» ol the crowning of the king 
and queen.

The darling little Miss JaiK 
Lauderdale will be the queen and 
Master Please K. Moore Jr., th 
handsome king.

Immediately following the pro
gram the rooms and booth.- will he 
opened. In a weird manner a l<>i 
o f surprises will await the guests. 
The coal-black and orange xvith 
autumn tones will reveal their 
glory in the massive decorations.

Prepare to attend the entertain
ment and enjov the gala associa
tion with light-hearted ghost- and 
eoloi fu! spooks.

Ranker  
PF.RSONAI.S

Mis- Gloria Sheppard of Brock
en ridge is visiting here this week, 
the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cross and 
family left today for Breeken- 
ridge where they will make their 
home.

Roof Watchman
Catches a Prisoner

Mounted htodt 
of hunttd m»n
<»* r* Za r of f  t
pridt and ioy I

The story o f  a 
f a s c i n a t i n g  
f o n d , s t ran g e  
a n d  t e r r i b l e ! 

with
JOELMcCREA 
F a y  W r a y , 
Leslie Banks, 
R ob ert Arm
strong . . An 
R K O - RADIO
Picfur*. of count I

Dirtcfod by Imng 
Pichel and Erntit 
t Schotdiock from j
tht dory by Kobtrf
Connell

Comedy Extra:
C H IC  S A LE

lS!it> A t th#? Switch'

B> United t*r«w.
I TYLER. Texas. A roof-top 
, nightwalihman i- -oinething new 
'fo r  this city, but the innovation 
til ready has had it- result-

A watchman employed by i lo- 
1 cal theatre following explosion of 
a stick of dynamite on the roof, 
saw a man attempting to enter a 
department store several building 
removed front his perch, and nab
bed him. I’he man gave his name 
as Harry Suggs, said he had -five I 
several prison terms, and made u 
written statement to C liff Hudson, 
lity detective, that he participated 
in two recent burglaric here. \n 
accomplice was implicated, and i* 
the object of a police hunt.

Eastland, Texas 

TODAY & TOMORROW

“Pack Up Your 
Troubles’’

S ta r r in g

Stan Oliver
Laurel *n d  Hardy
Admission— lCc and 15c

DON’T FORGET the 
HALLOWE’EN Fun-Showi 

Saturday Night, 11:3C

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
E v e r y  P a t te rn  Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
R anger ,  Texa*

FRESH LA R G E  B A L T IM O R E  
OYSTERS—pint 39c—dozen 15c

Church  H a llo w e 'e n  P a r ty  
A m o n g  F .ven in g '*  A t fa i r * .

According to this evening- cal
endar o f social uappenings, th» 
Hallowe'en spiiit will he revealed 
and in full evidence at various en 
tertninment each having been 
carefully planned to furnish 
guests with varied and spook) 
bourn of diversion.

The city will be invested with 
-pooks and brightly clad persons 
the remainder of the week, since 
one of the ward schools scheduled 
their holiday frolic for Saturday 
evening.

This evening at 7 o’clock, tin* 
Sunday school classes and Junior 
Chri*tian Endeavor o f the Firs' 
Christian church are to meet at 
the church strictly at trie appoint
ed hour.

This party was formerly plan
ned for Friday night, hut was re
cently changed to thi- evening, 
and all members are asked to note 
the time and place, together with 
the hour.

Fresh Skinned CAT FISH 
Fresh Speckled TROUT 
Fresh HALIBUT STEAK 
Fresh SHRIMP

. . ,Ib. 28c 
. . lb. 25c 

. . .lb. 25c 

. . ,lb. 24c

Ph on e <58 
Free Delivery City Fish Market \N h o le ia lr

and de ta il

T H E  B E A S T S  
H E  K I L L E D  

WERE H U M A N ’

Circus Specials
Regular 50c 

Circur Tickets

25c
6 4 OUR TREAT”

No “ Strings”  or “ Catch”  T o  Th i* Offer!
Tickets Good Afternoon and Night— Friday, Oct. 28th

LADIES
New Fall Pumps 

and Oxfards

$1.98

MESS
Fast-Color
Broadcloth

SHIRTS
87c

LADIES
Dav-Time

PAJAMAS
$1

MENS
Fur-Felt

HATS
$1.90

IADSES M EN 'S,
Silk Dresses Cord Moleskif

98c
Pants

$1.29

V0

W I T H . 4 i 3j

II v Umt«-«l i’res^Y
!l ARIMSBl KG. Pa . t

vattiit streams received '116,2(1 
... i La- and 2.':.':.K3U t •,, t (|

11 nve legal -ize, during Sept,,, 
her. according to the State Fi« 
i , mini -i"n. Distribution 
made in 57 counties from -tat 
fish hatcheries.
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